
AFTERCARE PROGRAMME

LUNCH & SNACK
We offer a Hot Lunch option to all Grade 0-2 learners. This consists of a

balanced meal and fruit each day. Until further notice this is on an opt in

or opt out basis where the boys will receive food on Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday and Friday. Hot Lunch is compulsory for our Grade 3 learners.

Lunch time is staggered in accordance with the academic programme

(12h30 GR 1&2 / 13h00 Gr 0&3). A snack is provided at 15h00 consisting of

either fruit/yoghurt/health bars/biscuits/sandwich and a carton of

milk/juice or water. Parents may provide their own lunch and/or

additional snacks if they so wish.

SUPERVISION
Aftercare is supervised by Ms Loren Magagula and the Junior Prep staff. A

waiting duty takes place directly after school where all children

congregate on the Junior playground for collection or dispersal to private

extra murals. At 13h30 remaining pupils are taken into aftercare. Boys

attending extra murals report thereafter. Boys are signed in by the duty

staff members and signed out by the person collecting them. If this is not

a parent, the duty staff must be notified. Aftercare closes at 17h00.

Parents are urged to collect their children on time, but if you are running

late please notify staff on the aftercare cell number: 082-863-0313.

WHY AFTERCARE?
Pridwin’s Aftercare Programme provides a safe, secure and stimulating

environment for Gr 0-3  boys between the hours of 13h00 and 17h00. We aim

to provide a homely setting, where our children feel comfortable and relaxed

after a busy day at school. Homework is supervised and parents can look

forward to spending quality time with their children once they are picked up,

knowing that their homework has been completed to a high standard by the

Junior Phase teachers. Boys are given opportunities to socialise and engage

in free play and structured activities.

FEE STRUCTURE
Aftercare payment options are:

1)   Full-time, at a set rate of R3500 per term charged to your school

account. This option includes hot lunch.

2)  On an adhoc basis. The cost of this facility is R45 per hour. The rates

are calculated on a pro rata basis. The relevant amount is charged to

the school account, monthly. 

Hot lunch is optional for Grade 0 – 2 at a cost of R35 a day.

ACTIVITIES
Grade 0 – 3 homework is supervised from 13h30, as and when the boys finish their academic day or return

from extra murals. The rest of the afternoon’s programme is designed to be informal and stimulating.

Important social skills and character development take place in the warm setting.

PRIVATE EXTRA MURALS
Various service providers operate on the Pridwin campus in the afternoon. Grade 0-2 pupils are free to attend

these in the afternoon. To secure your spot, please contact the service providers directly. Service providers

collect the boys from the Junior playground. Please note aftercare facilitators are not responsible for taking or

collecting the children to and from extra murals.

CLICK HERE TO SIGN-UP
Avuye Ngqaleni 011 788 1116 or angqaleni@pridwinprep.co.za

Aftercare contact number 072 831 8360

STRUCTURED ACTIVITIES
Baking  

Arts and craft    

Playdough  

Puzzles

Free indoor 

Outdoor play 

Sensory play

SKILLS DEVELOPED
Problem solving and critical thinking   

Higher order thinking     

Social skills   

Pridwin values    

Resilience and confidence     

Responsibility     

Imaginative play and creativity & Gross motor skills

Buzz (Hanneke Raunch)

011 025 2525

info@buzdrama.com

Golf (Eddie Edwards)

082 293 9955

eddieedwards@icon.co.za

Cricket Term 1 & 2 (Conrad du Toit)

079  026 7520

dutoitconrad00@gmail.com

Pottery (Roleen Selby)

082 536 0260

roliselby@gmail.com

Play Sense (Michael Groenewald)

074 967 6593

paul.actiontennis@gmail.com

Karate (Pano Willis)

079 496 4099

info@tharoskarate.co.za

Mini Tennis (Paul  Jones)

082 336 8705

paul.actiontennis@gmail.com

Playball (Nqobile Mnkandla)

072 845 6437

yibosso@yahoo.com

Little Lab Coats (Melissa de Goede)

064 680 4877

melissa.degoede@gmail.com

Soccer Term 2 (Dimitri Athanasopoulos)

072 241 5079

jacobafootball@gmail.com
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